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® Choose Your Winter Coat from a WORLD-WIDE Sélection

N
H. H. FUDGES,

President
—PROBABILITIES— 

Northerly winds | fair 

and cold.SIMPSONStore Closes Daily 

at 5.30 p. m.

furnace; ex 
electric llgh 
verandah. .

■H. IJ
34 Victoria

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT J. WOOD, 

jtaanager.■

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Orothere, Lloyd, and Ehnprlnghaim.
The Willing Workers of et. Saviour's 

Church and the Girl's Guild of tihe 
same church, will hold a meeting next 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ghent, Main-street, when nrepara- 
tions for the bazaar or sale of work to 
fce held In aid of the church the two 
weeks preceding Christmas, will be 
discussed.

Fireman Price of No. 2 statfbn, Main- 
street, who has (been laid up with in
flammation, has fully" recovered.

i

Reeve Henry presided at Monday's 
meeting of the York Township Council. 
Deputies Watson, Barker, Nelson and 
Councillor Jackson were present. A so
licitor, acting for (H. C. Tomlin, threat
ened legal proceeding if some compen
sation was not accorded for an accl- 

. dent on the township roads some time 
ago.

OR. L. Crawford and others appeared 
with a largely signed petition asking 
that the CjP.R. be compelled to im
prove the condition of the Emery cross
ing. The question was referred to the 
township solicitor and the powers of the 
railway commission may be Invoked. 
John Maccfonakl, who owns a targe 
block of land on Bathurst-street, north 
of St. Clalr-avenue, Is anxious for the 

• Improvement of the big ravine at" that 
point on the local improvement plan. 

"The 'matter has hung Are for a long 
time, as Mr. Macdonald has never se
cured- the necessary signatures.

A petition was presented for a side
walk along Clarence-avenue. Solicitor 
Davidson, acting for The Toronto Cem
etery Trust, Objected to the plans filed 
by Engineer Gibson, pointing out that 
the pian furnished did not define the 
road to be taken . Tk|? Toronto (board 
of education have bought block Y, plan 
1466 In the Township of York and the 
secretary of the board wrote asking 
that the property be exempt from tax
ation. "Better wait until it’s used for 
school purposes." said a councillor. 
Dovencourt wants to come into the city 
and the whole matter will be threshed 
out before the Ontario Railway Board 
orv Nov. 25.

Barlscourt Ratepayers’ Association 
are holding a concert in Little’s Hall, 
Eartsoourt, on Saturday evening, to de
fray expense attached to the annexa
tion matter.

a . PROBS:

■o ofUR Coats represent the best outp 
Toronto. And more than that:fh O GOTDaily Concerts

During the hours of 
luncheon, 12 till 2, a pro
gramme of six to ten num
bers is given by an orches
tra of eleven pieces, under 
the direction of Mr. Ro
land Roberts.

In the afternoon an en
tirely different series of' 
selections is performed in 
the Cloak Department, 
Third Floor.

Special Clearing Line 
of Boys’ Overcoats

Regularly Sold at $6.50,$7.50 and 
$8.50. Wednesday, $4.96;

D OYS’ Black and 
■D Dark Oxford Grey 
Cheviot and Melton 
Overcoats, made up in 
the latest single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, 
with black velvet collar. 
Sizes 29 to 32. Regular 
prices $6.50, $7.50 and 
$8.50. Wednesday, to 
clear

û

:

THOur Coats represent the best output of all Canada. 
Further, our Coats represent the best coat styles to be 
secured in New York.

And still further, our stock includes the best Coats, 
in our opinion, to be had in Berlin, Germany, where 
Coats are a specialty.

That means our Coats have been picked from the 
best offering anywhere.

Our prices range from a serviceable Frieze (black 
or navy) at $5.00 up to Berlin Coat at $80.00, in fine 
fawn broadcloth, or an Embroidered Plush Coat at $175, 
from the same capital city of coats.

But the big majority of our Coats range around 
those prices which assure style and quality sufficient to 
satisfy womén of refinement^ while costing.no more than 
about $15.00. Perhaps if we included our knockabout 
tweeds the average would rest at $12.50.

Good warm sensible Coats, chosen for their air of 
distinction when worn, and for their superior materials 
and finish in the great comparison we make with ALT 
Coats. /

IWESTON.

WESTON, Nov. lîT—-(Spécial.)—“Re
solved that the negro has suffered more 
at the hands of the white man than 
the North American Indian," was the 
subject of a spirited debate between 
the St. John's Anglican Church and 
the high school here to-nllght.

The affirmative speakers were John 
Mills and Miss D. Lyon, and the ne
gative George Haddow and F. Hamil
ton. Rev. Mr. Strangways was "the pre
siding Judge, and decided for the af
firmative.
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CUSS8 ofPetticoats
YY7HEN you are down 

tV town to-morrow, 
drop in and see the arriv
als in the Underskirt Sec
tion, Third Floor.

Our popular moreens at 
$1.98 have been reinforced.

Our $4.00 moreens have 
received additions.

And also our Taffeta 
Petticoats at $7.50.

BLACK MOIRE PETTICOATS 
$1.98.

Ladles’ petticoats, of extra quality 
moreen, deep flounce of pleating, 
finished with two-piece frill and 
headed with fancy tucking, black 
only. Sizes 38, 40 and 42 Inches, 
$1.98.

EXTRA SIZED MOREEN PETTI
COATS, $4.00.

Ladles’ Moreen Petticoats, in 
black only, cut extra size for stout 
figures; deep three-pieced flounce, 
trimmed with tucking and stitching, 
finished with velvet binding. 
Lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches. Spe
cial value $4.00.
TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS 

$7.60.
Ladles’ Petticoats, of heavy, lus

trous silk taffeta, black otoly; 
flounce Is made with alternate pan
els of pleating and niching, deep 
taffetine undenplece, finished with 
small frill of taffeta; all sizes, $7.50.

el !

8 : $4.95WEST TORONTO.
v

WEST TORONTO, 15.—The
Alumnae of the We-t Toronto Colle
giate Institute 'Will hold their annual 
at home on Friday evening next, fn 
the auditorium.

The auditorium of St. John’s Church 
was crowded to the doors to-night when 
H. M. Wodeon delivered a lecture on 
Kingsley.

W. E. MeCutcheon, night operator at 
the Bell telephone office, has resumed 
his duties.

Nov.

Domestic Economies in 
Staples

Second Floor, Yonge at.—on the 
’ Piece Goode Flat.
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8 Clearing lot of Lettered Glass j 
Towels, Kitchen Towels, etc., heavy, 
perfect drying Irish make, hemmed | 
ready for use, all large sizes. Reg
ular 18c, 20c and 25c each. Wed
nesday 13 l-2c.

a v White Unshrinkable Wool Btaa- 
. kets, clean, beautifully napped, ' 
j warm goods, 68 x 88 Inches; also 

a few pairs all pure wool blankets 
in the lot, first-class lot, 7 lbs., 64 
x 84 inches, pink or blue bordera ! 
Your choice, per pair, Wednesday, •: 
$3.83. y

Bleached English Sheeting^, plain { 
or twilled ; good, heavy, strong, , 
pure sheetings, made from long ' 
fibre cotton," 2 -yards wide. Per yard, j 
Wednesday 24c.

Pure Linen Bleached Irish Em- ' 
broidered Linen, Just in time for ( 
making those Christmas gifts, fine : 
or heavy makes, 36 and 40 Ins. wide, J 
■large range; these are now showing i 
upstairs, one floor in the front of 
the store ; extra good values. Per I 
yard Wednesday ,48ç. j

Just in, a new Black Caracul or ' 
Pony Cloth, for ladies’ coats, a I 
beautifully ^marked, fine, silky cloth, . 
at the Flannel Circle, 48 to 50 Inches 1 
wide. Per- yard $2.60. j

900 yards Heavy Unbleached or 
Factory Cotton, no sizing; round, ' 
heavy thread, a very good sheeting . i 
cotton, 36 inches wide. Per yard 
Wednesday 8c.

And then If you want an all linen 
Bleached Satin Damask Table Cloth, 
in rich new designs, with borders 
all around, absolutely perfect In ;1 
every way, 2X2 1-2 yards, you'll 
find these much better value than 3 
you’re used to getting. Eâch $2.00.

Phone orders direct to depart—. 
ment. m
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FAIRBANK. 8 /
Let us run over a few moderate prices just to put 

definite point upon our claim for your- attention.
We can give you a serviceable Winter Coat, of black 

or navy frieze, as we mentioned above, for $5.00.
Then at $7.50 we have a wide wale diagonal tweed, 

with a mannish collar and strappings.
At $18.75, a high grade coat of 

rich kersey cloth, 
black, high turn-down collar, cuffs 
trimmed with velvet.

t:Well-Known West York Farmer Dies 
Suddenly.

FAIRBBAiN'K, Nov. 15.—(Special.)- 
John Toner, a well-known farmer of 
this neighborhood.living; on Brtdgeland- 
avenue, died suddenly this afternoon. \ 
Deceased, who was apparently In his 
usual health, left the house about 3 
o clock to go to the stable, and a short 
time afterwards his wife found him 
lying apparently lifeless on the.sta/ble 
floor. Dr. Warren of' Wychwood 
summoned, and attributed the cause of 
death to heart failure.
Gilmour decided that an inquest was 
unnecessary. Mr. Toner had been In 
falling health for some time past. He 
was 68 years old and leaves a widow 
and grown-up family.

;
EAST TORONTO.

1
EAST TORONTO. Ncv. 15.—Jas. Tids- 

—berry, who bas for the past fifteen 
years been identified with the East 
Toronto polios force, and who tender
ed Ms resignation bo same about two 
weeks ago, left to-day to take up his 
new duties as postmaster at Malvern,

X,

8 A beaver cloth of all wool ker- 
*ey finish, in black, navy or brown, 
strictly tailorcd,,for $9.95.

A real kersey cloth,’ plain tail
ored, mannish dollar and lapels, 
navy of black.-at $12.50.

At $15.95, a kersey cloth, semi- 
fitted bac|c, high military collar, 
with braid.

Ladies’ Skirts, of crisp quality 
voile, in black only, semi-pleatec 
style, trimmed with wide - and 
row folds of taffeta silk, $6.95.

navy, green or
The hunters who left for Nogonosh 

about two weeks ago, returned yester
day with ten fine deer, that are now 
hung up before Frank-Abbott’s (butcher 
«tore on the Danforth-road.

>"e»telW were:
Dr Walters, (Mr. Walt- 

r», St., .Menziéa, Edward es,

wae nar-
Coroner Dr,

Ladies’ Separate Skirts
Skirt of good, crisp quality alb 

wool black voile, trimmed with folds 
of black taffeta, $12.00.

Among
Separate. Skirts, of all-wool diag

onal serge, in navy, black 
semi-pleated style, with tab effect* 
on side gores, $5.00.

or green.Tldsberry,1

Comiskey Is Spending $100,000 Underwear for Large Women f

8 A $4.50 Waist for $2.95 ^ ^IMPERFECTS ’ ’ from a well-known manufacturer 
x came our way at à discount of 33 1-3 per cent. Wed

nesday we pass them on to you. There are not verv many 
fn this lot,, so you had best be early.

Vests and Drawers, 
fine ribbed white or nat
ural wool, with cotton 
thread in back pf rib.
Vests high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front.
Drawers ankle length In 
both styles. Sizes 38 to 
44 bust. Regular value 
96c. Wednesday, 65c

AnnfLn<M£* ,100;T FOr players to Wltl Frank Miller, a right-hander;
Another Pennant might be the title of a Then there Is Irving Young who did 
book written about Charlie Comiskey, left"l?anded atunta for Minneapolis He 
owner of the Chicago White Sox. ,haf ***;n Pittsburg and Boston, so

The "Old Roman” has spent $110,000 for ttVh^etur,n WL-H0* ,b* strange to him. 
now men this year to get a pennant-win- niïïïLm™ to be tried are
ner for 1910. On top of this he is building Gandl1 of Sacramento,
one of the finest parks in the country. ?! Minneapolis, and William

Two forces determined Comiskey to [’ Des Molnea- will fight It out for
spend the money. They are his maxims : on. „ , ,

There s no. money in. a loser,” and ‘‘If V1® Is said to be Jamés
one team wine all the pennants, the others batted for Springfield,
might as well close shop.” Deague. Waite, a Springfield

Comiskey has won. pennants, and his du“le*der, Is another .300 Hitter gathered 
success is evidence that if he sets about ln'
It he can come close to repeating

This year the Sox finished fourth. Com
iskey seemed Indifferent. His attitude 
caused' comment. Then Commy came out 
of it on the run and sent out Ted Sulllvaqi 
scouting. Sullivan was on the jump until 

■ just before the drafting season, when 
twenty-two youngsters had been pur
chased.

South side fans do not pin their hope of 
a winner on this injection of new blood 
so much as upon Comlskey’e promise tha* 
next year's pennant will float over the 
home of the White Sox.

"He never promised anything he didn’t 
deliver," they declare. And1 Commy has 
spoken.

8 Odds and ends of good embroid
ered nets In white, cream and 
ecru; some of a very high price, 
made up by our factory Into two 
distinctive and very attractive 
waists.

No. 1.—Embroidered spot net, 
open front, lined silk, tucked front, 
back’ and sleeves, front panel of 
lace Insertion, with . side pleated 
friy, piped silk messaline. In, navy, 
brown, sky, pink and champagne, 
$4.50 waist for $2.95.

îfo. 2—White, cream and ecru 
net^ open back, lined silk, in several 
designs of embroidered net, with 
dainty lace yoke, with wide guipure 
insertion and lace edging, bishop 
sleeve, long shaped cuffs with lace 
edging, $4.50 waist for $2.95.

t
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Vests and Drawers, 
fine ribbed white or nat
ural wool, with cotton 
thread in back of rib. 
Vests are high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned 
front. Drawers are ankle 
length, both styles, nat- 
ural color only. Sizes 38 
to 44 bust measure. Reg- 
ular value 76c. Wednes
day, 4Sc.

Vests and Drawers, 
very fine ribbed, all pure 
white wool. Vests high 
neck, long sleeves, but
toned front, 
ankle Ieng'th, In both 
styles. Sizes 32 to 40 
bust measure. Regular 

1 value $1.75. Wednesday, 
»i.ia

J
■ Î

^Drawers r
Ji*ol Special Purchase of 

Cowhide Suit Cases
50 Cowhide Suit Cases, with to- A 

side straps and shirt pocket, go on JÈ 
Wednesday at factory prices.

Sizes 24 and 26 Inches.
Colors brown and russet, regu

lar prices (4.50 and $4.95v Wed
nesday’s price $2.98.

See window.

Cole Looks Good.
Others purchased are : J. Cole of Wich- 

; 'Ialt.?r Mannlx of Des Moines, 
outfielder; T. P. Dalton from the same 
club, who Is said to have made twelve 
bits in a double-header; Block, the Min
neapolis catcher; Joe Beal, Los Angeles, 
outfielder; Rollin Barrows and S. Messen
ger. New England League, said to be the 
fastest men ln tjie organization.

And there Is Russell Blackburn, the 
Providence, R.I., shortstop, for whom 
Comiskey paid Hugh Duffy $10,509. Black- 
bum Is said to be the most finished per
former ever turned out of a minor league. 
Several teams were after him when Com
iskey put in hi# bid.

Another who brought a record price is 
Rollle Zelder, purchased from San Fran
cisco. Comiskey bought, him last year, 
but decided he needed seasoning, so turn
ed him back, but was glad to pay close 
to $10,000 to get him this year.

Comlskey’s new park is bounded by 
and

’ !
£ -

BriHiantDisplay" Dainty Even
ing Wear Fabrics at 55c per yd.
<4t-ri3rafld Woo.1.,v°ües and Marquisettes, Silk „

Sl k and ^ °°1 Gloria Eoliennes, • |_______ |
etc., a delightful range of soft evening wear shades "in each fine
pertarf.rTf .0.in.thel0t’42' 44 to<*« «'ide.- Wednesday;

ft,f r■

j$J Kind for 75c
Réal French Kid Gloves Will Sell King Hats for 

Men
Women’s real French Kid 

-Gloves, made from good quality 
< skins, all perfect fitting and per- 

;fect ln workmanshiyr- 
Two dome fasteners.
Gusset fingers. x 
Round -sewn seams.
Silk-stitched points.
Black, white, tan, brown, grey, 

navy, green. f
All sizes, regular $1 value as 

usually sold. Wednesday, pair, 
78c.
MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
Rlogwood Gloves for 19c Pair.

Women’s Imported English Made 
All-wool Ring-wood Gloves, manu
facturers' samples, from a large 
English maker. The list consist» 
of a big variety of styles, patterns 
and colors ; all sizes. Regular 36c, 
Wednesday, pair, 19c.

; Landed Everything In Sight.
In picking men Sullivan scraped the 

land with a fine-toothed comb. Some fab
ulous prices were paid for men who may 
never dqn a Chicago uniform after the 
training season.

But If from the two-score a Cobb or a 
Wagner Is picked Comiskey will rejoice.

Some youngsters have been tried out 
already, and they appear to be comers. 
Fred Olmstead, who started with the Sox, 
but was farmed to Minneapolis, came 
back, and appeared ripe.

Fred Lang. Des Moines' best pitchc-, 
will go to San DI220, Cal., with the Sox 
next spring. Des Moines also produced

/
Vet<
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Mr. PaqxK

Men who are "in right” ask for 
the King Derby Hat. It is one of, 
the most popular hats selling to
day/and for young men and men 
who stay young, the shapes are 
about perfection.

Correct and distinctive.
Made up from a pure English

■

A Sale of Silks for WedneFifty-fourth 
Shields and Prlnceton-avenues, and Is 600 
feet square. The grand stand seats 36,000, 
and Is of steel and concrete construction. 
Pavilions and two bleachers will seat 16.- 
000 more, and the conveniences will In
clude
booths, garages, promenades and soft- 
drink fountains.

Fifty-fifth-streets.

8 4
$1.00 Simpson qualities for 45c aare reducing this str^l^ We j fur felt, and color will stand till

take al-antagehof the discounts5 Sh°UW hasten to h‘l '* ,0™ out- 3W“ 10

ssS-.r-r- ar-saii-jss™.
rherlts * ^ Vf dark color combinations. In different size 

I an the netest Pe h fV” S‘lk3 come in ful> assortment of 
Thesf fasmonahV. V" =°l0r,n*s' alao «very and black, 

sf se" ln the regular way
I 86c, 76c and 65c yard. On sale Wednesday.............

refreshment stands, telephone V

any face or figure. Tuesday, at 
$2.00 and $2.80.«a

I weaves, 
silks in-VOTE FOR BL00R ST. VIADUCT TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

8 The Fat Family of 
' Dolls

The water which exists as a vapor 
atmosphere, if precipitated, 

would cover the whole area of the

W. B, Newsome So Advised North To
ronto Conservatives.

of45cin tihe ■ (Railway w 
M. M. J. Butl, 

who8 r
A wholesaler found thaf after 

all his orders had been filled he 
had three nundred of this Fat 
Doll Family on hand. He could 
not send them back to Germany, 
where they are considered the 
most stylish and popular doll; 
they would not take anti-fat, 
so he said to our buyer; "You 
may have them at half price.”

That’s what we now pass on to 
you-^at about half price—one 
hundred families of three sisters! 
Ypu may buy only one of the sis
ters, or take the whole family.

Regular price $1.50, $1.00, 76c. 
Saturday sale, each, ^79c, 59c, 39c.

at $1.00,"When the time comes to vote upon 
the Bloor-stteet viaduct, vote for It."

This was the advice given (by W. B. 
Newsome at last night’s meeting of the 
North Toronto Conservative Associa
tion, ln Cumberland Hall, when Dr. G. 
Sterling Ryerson, who has recently re
turned from a visit to Germany, gave 
an address Illustrated with stereoptl-

earth to a depth of an inch, and the 
Ice In the polar regions, If melted, 
would cover the whole area of the 
earth five feet deep, according- to the 
Hydrographic Office of the U. S. 
Navy.

Heavy earthquake shocks were felt 
in the Canary Island® on Sunday.

Bedfort, who made the fake confes
sion In London, Eng., of having 
mitted the Kdnrade murder, was yes
terday discharged.

con viwers on industrial condition there. Joseph-Mardi, 16 years old, tried to 
* Mr. Newsome’s remarks were Inspired JumP from the Longueull, Que., ferry 

by the reference to the extensive scale dock and wa® drowned,
of municipal undertakings in Germany.

Dr. Ryerson said he didn’t -believe 
Germany was arming against Britain, 
but Its population was increasing 
rapidly that the nation was almost 
compelled to find an outlet.

Dr. Ryerson had the firm conviction, 
after talking to many prominent Ger
mans, that witjiin ten or fifteen years 
Germany would be making a determin
ed attempt to secure a foothold in 
South America, a lands of badly gov
erned republics, where the rights of 
Europeans were frequently violated..

Addresses were also given by Aid.
McGhle, Col. .Belcher, Aid.Church, John,
Qhaw, M.LA., and others.

rices.’
Capt. W 

Markham 
$1004. and8 Four Boot “Specials” on Sale Wednesday

Ladies’ $3.00 Patent Boots at $2.29 Misses’ $2.00 Kid Boots at 11 .19 
Ladies’ $2.50 Kid Boots at $1.99 Men’s $4 TrinlVs in. Î i'l!
A VERY DRESSY PAT- width. Regular value E * nple Sole Boots at $2.79

price, jr'dths; a.!' f-1

LADIES. DOSGObA K,D 4%SSdaTS3K

‘iîn^T.^EEwîd,^- MISSES> BOOTS.

Boots° dongola goatskin 5,alrs Misses’ Don-
leathér. w1ft?Lfe°ntt^" îoou °Bmchir L?at,her
caps and dull matt calf Blu,cher cut, low
Blucher tops, fall weight patent toe-caps,flexible soles, Suban iwiVL,£aI1 ,Tel,?ht 
military and common- ^'e width®LS Z,eil. 11 to
sense heels, medium E ld,th- Special pur-
pointed and broad toes!'' *149 pr ce" Wednesday,

Work Mitts for 39c pair
Men’s Working Mittens, all

black mittens, black with mule- 
face mittens, one Unger, warm 

wool lining, with wool cuff, 
strongly sewn, a mitten for hard 
wear. Regular 50c. Wednesday

I Ai
G. A. Lam 
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m8 89c.
MEN’S LEATHER-LIN

ED triple shank 
BOOTS.

800 pairs Men’s Boots 
Myy triple Goodyear 
welted soles, triple 
shanks, leather lined, 
Blucher, bdx calf lea
ther. a good boot for 
winter wear, will keep 
the feet dry and warm, 
easy fitting; sizes 6 to 
o ’]_ , and EE widths. 
Regular value $4.00. Spe
cial purchase price,Wed
nesday, 82.79.

ENT COLT BOOT FOR 
LADIES.
1000

'1

l Stockings
Women's Blade Cotton Fleece- 

Lined Hose, fine, soft, silky neece, 
for present wear. Special Wednes
day 12 l-2c.

Women’s Black «Cashmere Hose, 
with red, sky and white, silk em
broidered fronts; all sizes. Special 
for Wednesday, pair, 25c.

8 pairs Ladles' 
Boots, in two very popu
lar styles, Just received 
from a large factory ln 
Montreal, They are made 
from selected patent colt 
leather, creased vamps, 
dull matt calf QRicher 
top*, fall weight flexible 
soles. Cuban. Parla, New 
York and mllltaryfheels : 
all sizes 2 1-2 to 7, E

Ellis Will Run.
OTTAWA, Nov. 15.—J. A. Ellis, city 

"’ treasurer, will run as an Independent 
Conservative candidate in the Ottawa 
by-election for parliament.

cross!

8 Chinaware Dept. Items
Fancy Teapots, English rockware, 

assorted shapes, sizes and decora
tions. Wednesday 19c and 26c.

Royal Vienna China Cake Plates, 
décorait ed with sprays and pink 
roses and gold stippled edges. Regu
lar 50c. Wednesday 25c. !„

Hand-painted Vases, beautifully 
decorated with La France roses, on 
deep Ivory background. Regular 
$1.75. Wednesday 79c.

Extensive Credit Sale
-or-

FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, HAR
NESS, POULTRY, ETC.

gned Auctioneer has received 
Instructions from

Mr. Geo. H. Jackson
to soli by public auction 

At Lot 17, Con. 3, Soarboro, Brown’s 
Corners, on

Tuesday. Nov. 16, *09
horses, cattle, swine, im

plements. ETC.
TERMS : Fat Cattle, Store Pigs and all sum. o 
»io or under, ra.h; over'that amount i, month, 
credit on approved joint notes. 6 per cent, off for ca»h.

had
i,

r*

Bath Robes for Men at $5.00 17" | ' H. H. MM
ed his antlJ 

I ■ e<3 tihat its I
k tiing, bil
* 1 and gam-bli]

M. Y. Md 
* a résolu! 

l "lent of a] 
JhWnbers tl 
Uamont, wti 
$>roeedure, | 

V aJ
( •’'srloTis aril 

comj
td

FePorr to J 
•Icto, I

Shredded Codfish
3 Packages 25c i8i

The traders!
2,000 stone Freeh Rolled Oats, 

per stone 42c.
300 palls Pure White Clover Hon

ey, 5 lb. pall 60c.
2,000 tins Canned Com, new pack, 

2 tins 15c.
XX 2,000 tins Canned" Tomatoes, new
V pack, 2 tins 15c.
O Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c.
A Choice Side Bacon, peaimeal, half
\r or whole, per lb, 20c.
O Choice California Prunes, 4 lbs.
X 2ÔC.
y Quaker Wheart Berries, »3 peck-
ÇN ages 25c.
am Telephone direct te-^depariment.

Main 7841.

2 LB8. FRESH ROASTED COF
FEE, 35c.

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 
the bean, ground pure or with chi- 
cory. Wednesday, 2 lbs. 35c.

^■1

8 Wallpaper Clearance
3,600 rolls Imported Papers, In 

room lots, for parlors, dining-rooms, 
dens, libraries, offices. In flat effects, t’-M 
two-<tone colorings, or richer olende N 
of two or more colorings, with up- e 
pers. Reg. to 25c, Wednesday 11c; 3
regular to 60c, Wednesday 21c; peg- S 
ular 76c and $1.00, Wednesday 31c. Ç 

Japanese Leathers. Regular to J 
$1.60 yard. Wednesday 69c. - -x : ' SB

Plate Rail. Regular to 15e, Wed- Z 
nesday lie foot. V

Plate Rail. Regular 10c. Wedne*- (, 
day 7c. . 1 1

, Chair Rail. Regular 5c. Wednea- 
day 3 I-2c. * 1

’* Room Moulding. Regular 3c. Wed
nesday 2c.

HI! Room Moulding. Regular 2 l-2c.

©oooooooooooo ®®oooo<>oooooo<>oooo<x>o<xx>ooooow>oooo<>”c«oôoc

8There is understood to be a differ
ence of cplSon between the Canadian 
and imperial governments ln regard 

" to the publication of the proceedings 
of the recent defence conference. Sir 
Wilfrid wants the report of the, pro
ceedings to be released as -ras the 
case In the conferences of i:-02 and 
1907, but Downlng-street takes the 
tiew that ae the discussion Involved 
questions of strategy it wouldn’t be Tn 
the public interest to make it pub-

I

teras a Simpson’s onl--which, of course, is the most con
venient and best appointed place to buy Men’s wear anyway.

maroon.

a]

«ale at 1 o'clock. D, Beldam, Auctioneer.
} WA!

Me.

Credit Cattle Sale .
HanTo-Day’s Unveiling Ceremony.

The public are Invited to attend this 
afternoon the ceremony of unveiling 
the statue of the late Hon. John San- 
leld Macdonald, first premier of the 
province. His Honor Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Gibson will officiate, and the pre- 
llmlnary proceedings will take place in 
the Legislative Assembly Chamber.

Shades of navy, grey, green, red, brown and 
Girdle, collar, and all complete, tastefully trimmed. 
$5.00 each.

SfSS
t ALLE! to sell these cattle by public
till» °nnawlLle Sue,B'e «°»*'. Vnton- 
^lUe, on Wednewday, Ndv. I7tfc. iftoo
crae'd.,at u°’Cl?ck s,i*rp. Six months’ 
credit. John H. Prentice, Auctioneer.
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